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Cupid Invades. Ranks of New Naval Officers
Society
Campus
Uuiversity
Governor.
Dempsey
Visits
The
ws
.. ..
---------------------------~~------~~------------~----~--~~

Military Weddings Take
Place After Commissioning

Married G. I.'s Enroll

'

At Ohio State U.

ho.s.-ntal wtth two broken vertebrae
and a concuasion.
He recovered conactouaness the
next day to 'find MJ:s. Frahldm D
Roosevelt leanmg over h1s bed,
mqull'lng, "What's wrong With yqu,
young man?"
Mrs Stross tecesved her trammg at Hunter College, New York,
Later she saw servtce at Qherry
Pomt, N. C, and Camp LeJeun~,
N• C.
Oh1o State has 660 other d1s•
charged veterans of World War II,
both men and women, m 1ta pres~
ent student body,

Pike House Entertains
Hear ye! Heat yel Gtrls of the
Pllce House Will pe h()stesaes to the
Navy and ClYihans, Friday mght
from 7;80 to 9:30 at an open houl:fe
Bonna Br1an, house social chair·
man, 1s m cha1ge of ai.rangenienta.
There will be dancmg and ~resh·
mcri'tS. Mr,s Wtlson, house-~othefi
Miss Grace Cam_pbell, wl)o 1s also
helping with tlle ref,.,eshments; .aJld
Lt and Mis Shaw will be chap-

An mfantry lieutenant and h1s
br1de1 late of the Marme Corps,
~tarted theJr stud1es""at Oh10 State
A flurry o! weddmgs Will follow the comm1ssionmg of
January s, a13o the first marned couthe ensigns on February 23 Anne Reed and En Bontems
ple to enroll here under the "GI
will be married at 4 !30 Fr1day atternoon, February 23 The H II I I II llllllll 1 1 1ot++++-H4 1 IIIII I I II I II I Ill I I I I I I I I I I++++++++++++++++++++ Bl}l of R1gbts/'
ceremony will take place at the Monte Vista Christian Church.
,
They are Lt Walter Stross, of
MISS Reed Will wear the traditional white, and PriScilla NewMiss Von Auw Entertained
Cmcmnat1, and Mrs. Stross, the
former Gene Floyd, of Magee,
comb, an AlJ:~ha Ch1 Omega soronty.IF
B AI h Ch' PI
eron~
Mtss. Stross, who suffered a back
Sls\er of the brule wlll weal dusty formal Valentine Banquet
p a
I
e ges
~~~~~~;:;;:;;;;:;~;:;;:;~
mjury m a bombu1g at Guadalxose Bndesmtuda Will be Patty
l\'(1ss Em1he Van Auw of the Art
CLASSIFIED
1'ret1red" November ao,
Beta
Phi
Chapter
of
Kappa
AI
canal,
was
1
Hannettl Kappa I<:nppa Gamma G'lven by BSU Ton'1ght
w1th Valentme's Day eommg up, Department was enteltamed with
VllglnlO
Leshe,
Ch1 Mluy
OmegaLouise
and
He. Do you neck?
LOST Gold and black Schaefer
Mr
Bontem's
ststera,
the blg dance th1s weelcw~nd Wlll be n buffet supper giVen by the Alpha pha will be guests at a banquet giv- while hts wiie received a med1cal
Tomght IS the mght ;f01 the the Valentme Formal, sponsored Chi Omegas last ;Monday The en by the Marthas Fr1day, Feb 9th discharge last September 2 at Behfet1me pen, Gold cap, black barShe That's my busmess,
and Lynelle who Will con~c f-ro~ th1ee ~ JIUI:pose formal Valentme by the A.W.S. Council, It wlll be pledges put on an amateur ahow at G p m at the Women's ClUb. thesda, Md , ~ter 22 montlia m the
rel and whtte dot on tlp end, ff
He. At last; a proiess10nal
Glendale, Oalifoi'nta foi t~if we • banquet g1ven at the Fnst Bnpt1st held fro:m 9 to 12, Saturday, I11eb fenturmg Marge Korn, who twirled Honored guest will be Capt, Robert Marme Corps Women's R"eserve.
found, call 6568 RJ;:W ARD
dmg. The bridesmaids WI wear Church TheUS S, "B S U," leaves 10m the S.U B. and IS a ~'girl drag her baton ,;Betty Lu Jones, who S Scott, US A (Infantry), who
For the young lieutenant, tt will :;::::-::-:..._-----~Log
,_._,,_,_,_,._,_,_,_.,_.,_,,_,_.,_.._,_,._,_.,_,._u __
holds the CongressiOnal Medal of be a return to old scenes, for he
..powder
blue.
the
dock
"I
the
corner
of
Bioad"'ay
b
"
If
read
T
mmy
N
1
who
"
,.
oy a am>.
gave a
mg; I
l es,
Best man wtll be Lt J. W. Bon·
and Cenhal at 1900 under the able
The decoratiOns Wlll follow the sang several numbers, and Jane Honor. Also honoJ:ed wtU be sev~ was attendmg Oh10 State as a res1~
terns, AAC. Ushers Will be Wal· Dav1d Kay Alexamlei, as trip Valentme motif, with red and white Gallagher, who played the _plano. eral frate1mty members whD are dent af the Stad1um donmtory, the
lace Reed, Rlchard Dove, Ed Chub· gu•de Entertamment on board
J
d h t The sk1t was ehmaxed w1th the leavmg m the near future
'Tower Club,'' when war broke out,
2623
H cLEANERs
N
buck and Bill Mullms.
streamers and arge re
ear s
Capt. Scott was very active at He wdl continue hts 1:1tud1es 1n
The weildmg wtll follow nuht11.ry wlll be ::;upphed by L M Walkei, For once the fellows wlll rocc 1ve smgmg of 13everal soionty songs
U N,M. fiom 1981 to 1986, earnmg pubhc admmistratlon Mrs Stross
formahtles, nnd the honorary ush- Dous Hendncltson, Betty Erhardt, the corsages, wh1ch w1U be carna~ by the entue pledge class.
at least one athletic letter each comes to Oh1o State for the first
ers will form an arch of swords Sam Henly, Carl Xmg, Bllhrene ttons Marty Eaum and the boys
year, bes1des bemg prestdent of the time, although she has prev10usly
ZENITH CLEANERS N O . 2
for the bridal paity to pass under, Earnhm t, Jean Whittaker, Wmton Will provide the mustc, Bea Sar·
chapter and a member of the Lobo ftudied m a soutllern school
Honorary ushem Will be Ted Wm- PatfOid, Cleo Whlte, Jenell Wo .. rels and June Redenbaugh are m
staff. He was called mto the Army
Before enrolhng at Ohto State,
mack, Frances Townsend, Doris charge of all nnangements
teis, Joe Kelleher, Jerry Herug- Lmd, Cathenne McCarty, Dotothy
as a PrIVate m 1941 JUSt after re- Stross had had extenstve National
Chaperones are to be Dr and
•
stad, Larry Hoyt, Bill Majm:, J1m Elam, Martm P11azo, and Stanley Mrs T Ill l'earce lll•s• Kathryn
eelvmg h1s M A. here, and rose to Guard expertence and held a re~
Pnchard, Bill Wh1te~ell, John T1l·
• • •
r
Captamcy wh1lc rendermg out~ serve commiSSIOn, He attended the
lery, Blll Gray, Don McClung, AI Brown
Simons, and Lteut and Mrs. R. J,
At the tegtllar meetmg of Alpha standmg sl!rVICe to his country
Umvers1ty under a CMTC scholar)hiler and Johnny Fttch,
All students and friends of stu- Kelly.
Gamma of Alpha Chi Omega last
Those leavmg the chapter after ship. But With the commg of Pearl
~phon
dents, fotmer membets of B S.U.
---------++++I II Ill +++l-~+~+++++++·H+++oJo++-i+i+i-oi-+~
Monday M1ss Mary Helen Green commiss10nmg th1s month are. Harbot, he went ~to Ft. Thomas,
A xeceptlOn at the Alpha Chl future members of ll s u' and all North Carolina Women Wait was elected prestdcnt Mtss Green, Marmn Dargan, ptestdent of the Ky, and enhsted as a pnvate. From
FOR THE BEST IN
hou~:>e wtll follow the ceremony, All who ltke tur],ey "Cupid's Dehght
a senior 1n the college of Arts and chapter and nct1ve m student gov~ there he received an assignment
umver:nty students are mvtted to wxth Dtcam Sauce" are InVIted.
Campus
Smences, is the daughter of Mr. ernment and as a student Navy Of- to the A1r Corps replacement centhe weddmg. M1ss Reed 1s a mem- Tickets me 50c and may be secured
and Mrs. Lmdsey J. Gteen, 2128 ficer, Paul Daulton, who was presi- ter at Jefferson Barracks, Mo, and
bel of Kappa Omicron Phl and !tom any council member ll s u Rei I' eve Labor Shortage
East Con], Albuquerque. Smce dent of Beta Ph1 and a member then went to the Lemoore Army
president of AWS. Mr. Bonterns Counc11 members by Dorms.
transferrmg from St Mary·of~the· of the Lobo staff; Herbert Noble, Flymg SchoolJ m Califorma He
Workmg as volunteers through Woods college m Indmna, she has who has held several fratermty of~
has served as company commander
Kappa Stgma - Betty E1 hnrdt,
SEE
moved up rap1dly dunng 1942, beand battalion commander m the Jcncll Womack, Elaine Games; Co- the War Serv1ce league, students been actlVe m Student Conned and flees; Wade Smtth, student Navy
mg made a corporal an May 2, a
NaVY umt and has worked on the op Dorm-Wdma Jean Whittaker, at the Women's College of the Um· bas been a representative on the officer and very energetic :fratern1ty
sergeant on June 2 and a second
Happy Hours and the NaVY maga~ 600 N Umvers1ty-Laurn Berg- vers1ty of North Carolina thts year AWS and Panhellemc counc1ls
member, Robert Blum; and Wally hcuteno.nt on July 8. The comzme ' 1D.rydock."
man; Hokona - Wmton Pafford, are wa1tmg on tables m the dmmg
Other officers elected were: Fust Reed, who IS also a student Navy mission was m the mfantry, recOpposite Hodgin Hall
Sm•th-Dove
Bandehel' Hnll-Davtd Ale~ander, halls and cleamng the campus to
ogmzmg h1s _prewar traimng m
Vtce President, PttscJlla Ne\vcomb, officer
help rel1eve the acute labor short1\hss Lots Smith of Faubury, Sam Henly,
Also l~avmg ate John Davis, who that branch.
Second V1ce President, Pat O'Gra·
__1_1..!_1 _II +++++:!:_+++++++++++++++oJo+++++++..:!:t!:'!:!::!:.'!.'T~++
age
Nebraska, and R1chard Dove wJll
Later assignments took the for~
dy; Recordmg Secretmy, Altce 1s bemg transferred to the Naval
Volunteer labor ts one phase of
be married at the home of Rev.
Metzler; Correspondmg Secretary, Air Corps program, and Hllbard mer Oh1o State student to the F1~
the three-fold program. of the
Parr, the Congregational miJnster,
Priscilla Prater, Treasmer, Fern Lewis, who IS entermg the Army j1s, New Caledomn, the New HebJUST RECEIVED ••.
league. Conservation, both tn savat '1 3D an the cvenmg af Fet'ruo.ry
Senior Women Meet
Roberts; Rush Chatrman, Jackie A•r Corps Feb, 14
rides, and then to Guodalcanal
ing
college
and
personal
materials
23. Best man will be Mr. novels
A New Shipment of
where he was to spend 10 months.
Me}ton; Ass't Rush Chaumnnl
There wJll be a specml
and m consistent salvage of wasta
brother, Lt. R. E. Dove who is staMeyer;
Soc1al
Chairman,
Marilyn
He
was
prepaung
to
leave
Guadmeetmg of all semor women
paper, and regular purchase of war
tioned at Clov1s Army A1r Field,
CALEDONIA SWEATERS
alcanal for Munda on September
Betty Tate; Scholarshtp Chairman, ADPi's Honor Initiates
at 1 00 p:m Tuesdny, Febru~
bonds and stamps are the other two
Clovis, New Mex1co
Ruth Ltggett; Warden, Mnr1e Mat·
15,
194a, when a Jap bomb landed
aty
13,
m
theStudent
Umon
fields in whtch the league has orJames-Chubbuck
thews; Ass't. Warden, Emtly Dally;
too near him, and he went to the
Sunday Breakfast
Cardigans.$7.
PulL Overs
basement lounge.
ganized the contribution of stu~
'The home of Rev Ph1lip McGaHlstorl!\n, Bemta Gannon; Lyre
dents to tbe nation's war effort.
hey, Baptist I'Qmtster, Will be the
Breakfast at the Dmner Ben last
Editor, Virgima Koogler; L1brar·
Volunteers are rccrutted for the
scene of the weddmg of Jewel
ian, Fmdyne Melton, Pubhc1ty Sunday mornmg honored the 14
GAMPUS SHOP
memal JObs of food serv•ce and
Ja~cs of Oklahoma Ctty and EdChairman, Marlyss Howig, Activ- new nteinbers of Alpha Delta Pi.
CamPus
cleamng.
Crews
of
150
wm R. Chubbuck. The ceremony
CHARLES
ity Chairman, Betty Chapman; V1olet corsages served as place
each work in both divtsions of thts
wlll take place at 8:30 on February
cards, and Betty~ Burnett, pres1~
Chaplain, Jean Stakes.
program, and are recruited on a
23. Miss James is to arr1ve mAl- Editor of the., Lobo:
dent, welcomed the girls. Sororaty
of
reSidence hall bas1s.
buquerquc February 16.
songs were sung,
Nieri•Ftanellinl
Thursday afternoon at the StuIn the dinmg rooms, 150 gtrls
The new members, who were int~
Manhattan
Miss Mary Nierl and George dent-Faculty Forum, a matter v1tal from a residence hall, or a com- Exam Week Is Also
tinted at the chapter house SaturWe have great faith
Frtmehmt will be married ,Febru· to every teacher and student on bmatton of residence halls, work
day, are Laura Matchm, Bernice
aey 24 at the Immaculate Con- the campus was discussed- the on u two-weeks shift each semester. Peanut Week at College
IN ALBUQUERQUE
Ftte, Jerry Cummins, Mary Beth
Stylist in Beauty
ception Church at 8.00 a m. Miss question of whether or not we 'l'hc crew -is divided into three
IN
NEW MEXICO
Examination week wdl also m- Ph111ips, Jessie Hatch, Jeanette
Nter1 IS the niece of Mrs. A. Se• should establish an honor system umts, each serving at ono meal
Rouckus,
:Mildred
Nordeen,
Betty
and
of Albuquerque, Mmd of honor at the Universtty of New Mexico dady. For breakfast and lunch, augurate Peanut Week, an annual Brinton, Caroline Johnston, .Ad11 Years in
tradat1on at. Mary Baldwin College
IN
THE
UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
wdl be Mtss N1en's cousin, Mary after the war.
where cafeteria style is used, the
eline Marchand, Beverly Coleman,
N'ew York C1ty
Sel, Best ma'n W1U be the groom's
The student body was very we1l students work behind the food which provjdes for the exchange of Dorothy Luchini, Glona Gnmmer
brother, Mano Franehmi, who is represented, but there was not even counters, At dmner, served m mexpensiVe gifts among the stu- and Martha Jane Byrd.
stationed m El Paso. A breakfast one sing1e sohtary member o£ the family style, they actually wait dents over a period of several days
Peanut shells, in wh1ch arc en505 E. Central
will follow the ceremony.
faculty at that meeting I
on the tables, setting the tables
A total of 621862 academic de~
Wedding plans arc 1ncomplete
For the past few weeks, stu· before the meal, brmgmg in food closed the names of students, are
Tel. 7681
for lbss lflargaret Morrow and dents have been constantly hear- dishes, replenishing them and distributed in the mml boxes, and grees have been granted by the
each
recJptent
of
a
name
becomes
Untverstty
of
Wisconsm
smce
the
BtU Johnson, and Mtss Jean Eidson mg about the lack of campus spirit c!tmrmg the tables afterward.
a usbell'' to her 41peanut.'' The first class was graduated in 1854.
and Jack Scott.
and cooperation1 and they have
11 shell" sends small gifts daily by'
--=========:....-.lbeen told that the faculty 1s at its
11 messenger/' ma1l box, or the bul~
,..
Wit's end trying to figure a remedy
D1amonds.z. Watcllea
Watches and Jewelry
!or the s1tuation. But when there Phi Kappa Phi Elects
letin board. The total eosts of these
Jewelry, l'·latware
Repairing
comes an opportunity to meet to.
gifts should not exceed 26c,
E. AND F. JEWELRY COMPANY
gether and discuss one of the cam- Four Student Members
At a party given by the YWCA,
PRO!IPT WATCH REPAIRING
pus problems, the faculty does not
Four students, chosen from the the sponsor of the entire program,
2926
EAST
CENTRAL,
Albuquerque, N. M.
PHONE 5738
do 1ts part!
upper one-twentieth of the semor at the end of Peanut Week the
The
three
former
meetings
of
class~
were
invited
to
join
Phi
1
By ANNE HAUGHTON
' shells" reveal themselves to their I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Forum have had a few teachers Ka_ppa Phi. They are E. E. Zwicky, ''peanuts."
...~,...,,.............,.........,.......... ,..,...,..........,...,,.......,...,.................... ......
. present, but very few. If this is R. v. HQgg, E. R. Chubbock, and
This
custom
1s
followed
yearly
We Appreciate Your Patronage
••
I found a few good ideas thJs to be a true Student-Faculty For· Bradshaw Lupton.
after
the
Christmas
va.eatton
m
•
•
week that I shall relate. Do _Y00 um and if the UNM campus IS to
Imtmt10n wlll be held Sunday ardcr to relieve the holiday lag,
NEED
YOU'LL
FIND
YOUR
EVERY
DRUG
have any nylons left 7 Here l& a come out of Its present admitted at 6 OD at the Franc1scan followed
/
AT OUR STORE
new way to preserve them longer. slum_p, there must be some effort by dinner at 7:00. Dr. H. G. Alex•
•
Because low temperatures tough?n on the parts of both of these groups ander, president, wtll prestde and
In a year's time, 2922 sold1ers
•
nylon fabnc, put them m un Si~- to help attam the goal of greater Dr. Burges Johnston wdl speak. received mstruction in draftmg,
t1ght Jar and tuck them away m cooperation and school spirit
Members are mvited to bring surveymg and geodetic computing
at
the ref'rlgerator. Rayons cnn be
Ruth Liggett
guests.
at the University of Kentucky.
patnpered, too. Deiore the first --------~--~-------:=---~=-----------~~=------------------------==---==~-----wearing, wash thetn in sudsy water,
fl
and allow them to dry for fortyr
Opposite Campus
eight hours. They'll appear to be
dry long before that tune, but they
.......................................................................~
DIXIE GENUINE
wJll last longer if you watt.

A
Valentlne
Dance In Sub

d

y

KA' s lionor
Capt. Scott

,_r

JF~~R~r

===:'~

To

Photography

Warner-Woods

At

-,.

-

95

$5.95

Letter'lp

Fran<;iscan Hotel

The K2othu
Klolle:t

..

SHOP AND SAVE

JOE 'S

-

1

Chinese influence on clothes has
reached a climax thts sprlng, One
outfit I am referring to is a two·
piece su1t w1th a fitted coolte-top.
It looks as smooth and slim as a
bamboo shoot, and fits d1vinely. An·
other 1s a prmcess-slender1 s1de
wrap a.t•t.:mnd dreas of "Vtool and
rayon. It has cut away sleeves and
outhned ttl striped cotton.
--<>"--

'the latest bathing suit creation
ur a "wrap})ed menace'' resembling
a dtaper. It IS made m orte p1ece,
with side closing; the draped model
pr0\1'1des all back exposure for sunning and eornplete freedom of act:on thraugh its adroit. c1,1t.
Insofar as those who purvey
the- news make of their own belle£s
a htgher law than trutht they are
.11ttncking tho foundation! ot our
conatitutionnl system, There. can
be no higher law Jn jol11'll.atisnt than
to toll tho truth ond shnme tho
devll,''-Walter Lippmartn.
11

PIT
BAR·B·QUE

STARNES PHARMACY

.NEW

Books Wanted
We will pay cash for all of your USED TEXT BOOKS that you wish to
dispose of, current editions only.

D4RP.I!Jl'S UAIIA.\R

COATS

'VOGIJB
liiADEMOISBI.LB

Finest in Fabrics • • . Foremost in Fashions
For Campus aad Dressy Wear
Full Length in Box and Fitted Styles
NAVYS •• BLACKS •• WHITES,. PASTELS

GIAMOVB
C:IIABM
SBVBNTERN

t,"'.f.~OSIIIE!r Hl
""'

Three Quarters Lengths
NAVYS •• BLACKS •• and NEW HIGB SHADES

This is your chance to help the paper shortage.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Archie Westfall

SPRING

Campus

305

W. Central

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 9,

Vol. XLVII

\

ERE IN 7HI5 c:11't

MOSIERS
SMART
515 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

No. 30
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Board of Deans Announces New Ruling on Hours at UNM
Alexander KipniS*Governor Says We Must
To Give Recital Win the Peace Also

Ten O'Clock on Fridaysi Barker Assigned
One O'Clock on Saturdays To Research
On a request from the Navy offictals at U.N.M. to the
Board of Deans, a new Fr1day night tJme ltmtt has be,en
adopted here.
The Navy asked that there be no more soCial acbvtt1es
on Fnday nights, so that the R.O.T.C.'s and the V-12's could

University students heard Governor John J. Dempsey of
New Mexico Thursday morning at the first assembly of the
year when the governor made his annual visit to the ~ampus,
Appear at University
and talked on alumni m the serv1ce.
Alexander K1pms, leadmg bass
Gov. Dempsey sa.d1 more than 2t800 alumni of the Uni..
Metropolitan. Singer to

Math Professor to Go to
M. I.

I. for Eight Months

Dr Charles D Barker of
bantone of the Metropohtnn opera, vers1ty are now m tbe armed forces,
- - - - - Umverstty mathematics de:pa1·t-l
will
g1ve
a
concert
at
Carhsle
Gym~
f
\VI•Jf
over
;fifty of whom have recetved
ment has been asstgned to e1ght
IJ
nasium on Wednesday, March 14,
U an fOTeSSOT WI cttations Casualties number '73
months
of
mathematical
research
aTO/a
BVIS
a S
8 .3D ll· rn.
\ VJ' 1.
known dead and 100 known
at the Massachusetts Inst1tute of
\VI•
r
Mr Kipms was born m the Uk- yy OTK on I I eSIS
ere wounded or missing.
w1ll
leave
WedltesTechnology,
and
W
eanS1 raCU
Wmnmg tha -peace 1s not er.ough,
raine and first studied orchestral
day for Cambridge, Mass.
He renounced the
Agustin Pascual, former gradu- stud the ehief executive; we must
eonductmg.
Harold E, Dav1s, Director, D1v1His work Will be m the rad1ahon
baton early m :favor of smg:mg. ato student m the. Umversity of force pence upon war-mclined nas1on of Educatlon and Teachers A1d laboratory there, undet the
"t
.tU er
extens ive operat JC nn d Havana and Professor m the Pres- tiona If necessaJ;y ,and today's umof the Office of the Coordmator of sotshlp of the Nat10nal Rese,Lrc111
concert appearances m central bytermn College at Cabaigunn, V<lrSitY students and service men
Inter-American Affnns, Wash1ng- Councll.
Europe, England, France, Spain, Cuba, has enroUed m the Umver· and women wdl play the maJOr roll
ton, vis1ted Albuquerque recently.
Followmg a long pertod of teachScandmavta and the Low Coun- slty of New Mextco ~or study m m preseivmg what they are now
A group of 18 deans and
at. the Umversity under
truls, K1pnis made a world tour the College of EducatJ?n,
fightmg to uphold-Amerlcnmsm.
which included his triumphant in- Sr, Pascual, who is hvmg at Me· Any changes to be made 1n the
members, called together \:Ira'~;;:\ ~:-~~~ 1~:~ wartime schedule, he
School of Inter-Amet1can J.
on leave for two semesters
troductton to Australm and New naul School duung his stay m Al~ post-war world must be made by
met to d1scuss w1th 1\lr. Davis
Will return to h•s classes bore
Zealand. l11s first American ap· buquerque, IS the holder of a tu1- the veterans themselves.
:pearance took f!lace when he came bon sebolalShlp granted through
Some 80 veterans, who nie ~ar~
~~~t:::t ~~ta~!ls~:ee~ef: ~f Latm- 1" Mrs. Bnrke1 and then two
to tlus country with a Wagnermn the lnstJtute of Intetnabonal Edu· ready enrolled at the Umverstty
Ameucan studies
opera company,
cat1onl New Yolk. A leave of ab~ undeJ: Pubhc Laws 346 or 16, were
children, Chr1s nnd Keith,
Mr. Davis visited Barelas Com~ htm m Boston or Cambrtdge
Since then he has concertized sence !rom hls teaching duties at among those who bstened to the
mumty CenteJ: and also conferred about a month
throughout the Umted States and Cabaiguan was granted by the governor's mspiring talk,
w1th Mr John Meem and Mayor
Canada and has been featured in Board of National M1ssions of the
Professor Barke;; ts a graduate
Manuel LuJan of Santa Fe m the of the Umvers1ty and has n mas~
the leadmg opera houses of South Presbyterian Church.
mtetest of an educational program ter's degree also from UNM, and
Amer1ca The Metropolitan O_pera Durmg his stay" in Albuquerque, Twenty-six Civilians
m the Santa Fe Boys' Club The the doctor's dcgtee from the Umfirst presented h1m in 1940, as Sr. Pascunl wdl write n thesiS in
Club receiVed a. grant lost year verslty of Cahfonna. He 1s a na~
Gumemanz tn 11Parstfal," and he education under the direction of Graduate
from the Coordmator to assist m tlve of Santa Fe, where hts father,
has been heard tltere smce in this L. S, Tlreman of the Univetfnty's
On February 26th, 1946, twenty·
thmr educational program,
and other leading Toles tncludmg department of elementary educa- siX versons received degrees from
Charles B Barker, -practices law.
Kmg Marke Jn ''Tristan," Hagen m tton.
the University of New Mex1co. Two 1
He first ~omed the faculty m
the "Rblg" opeJa.s1 Hllndtntt in "Die
--------of these were conferred -on- N~
1935. He IS a member of five pro~
Walkure/11 one of the gi11nts 1n
students who also were eommis~
fesstonal ahd scholastic soctet1es
"Das Rheingold," the title role in
awned.
and of the Mathematics Assocm~
' 1Boris Godounoff 111 Mephistopheles
In the College of Arts and Sci..
bon of America. Besides h1s cam ~'Faust," Arkel m the revival
enccs Bachelor of Arts degrees
reer in mathematics, he has had
wont to Orville C. Fuqua, Navy
of "Pellcas and Meltsande.'' Recent
background m ehemtstry and was
The second play produced by the department of drama aongmally
rad10 appearances include a New
student; Roberta Ann Hart, Carol
wtth the chemxstry dem the 1945 season will be Emlyn Wilhams' A Murde1· Has pm:tment here
York Ph1lharmomc Symphony Another Army College Qualify- Varley Ruppe, Frances Ann Simms,
brCladcast; the RCA-Victor Hour; ing Test will be given at 9.00 a.m. and Edward ,A. Sommers. Bach~
Been Arranged. Th1s is a ghost story in three acts and will H1s hobbies are stamp ct.llcctmg,
on Thursday, April 12, 194Ei. for elor of Science degrees were conCBS's ''Invitation to Mus1c."
b?produced m Rodey Theatre next Thursday, Friday and wh1eh m moments of intellectual
the Army Specialized Traming Re· £erred on Edward E. Bontems,
Saturday, :March 15, 16, and 17. Mr. William Vorenberg, abandon he calls phdately, fishmg,
Navy, and W11la D. Karina. Bach~
serve Pxogram.
huntmg, and~ he ms1sts, loafmg
well known to the old guard here
Spurs Announce
Young
men
whose
17th
birthday
elor of Business .Administration de~
at the Umverstty, and most re· f<lrced to turn many students away Among h1s spectal profess10nal mfalls between October 1, 19441 and grees were granted to Shirley Ann
cently seen as the squire m 41 The because they d1d not secure tickets tcrests, however, are astronomy
August 31, 1945, are ebg1ble to Mount, Loretta June Redenbaugh,
Little Sisters
Corn is Green," 1s 1n charge of before the mght of production and celestial navigation, and he
take the test provithng they meet and Elmer C Sproul.
the production now 10 rehearsal. Don't forget, TICKETS WILL BE
been active m mstructton of
Spurs are beginning their activi- ccrtam education and citizenship In the College of Education CarA
group
of
forty-three
Naval
ROTC
officer
candidates
Tryouts were held during the AVAILABLE MONDAY, MARCH
men on the campus smce the
olmc Brentar11 Margaret: Lucille
were presented w1th their comm1ssions at commencement ttes thts semester by sponsoring requirements.
production of the last play and 12· Curtam at S.OO P m
was establ1shed.
the
freshman
mixer,
whtch
Will
be
Those
mterested
or
who
wtsh
Elda Marie Holama, and
exercises held in the Student Union Ballroom at 10 a.m. on he1d in the Sub ballroom Saturday to take the test are asked to see HaddiX,
rehearsals began Monday of the
George Lasch, last seen m
Irmn Yarbrough Jackson received
next week Work was suspended as John Goten:ay Jones
Fnday, February 23. Forty-two rece1ved commissions as evemng from 9 tD 12. They arc also Captam Will ttl the Administration the degrees of Bachelor of ATt in
for a week between semesters and Corn lS Green, plays the
Enstgns in the Naval Reserve, while R. W. Blum was com- sponsoring the btg-stster program Buildmg by the 13th of March.
Student Elections Held
EducatiOn
Autgmette Granito,
has been 1n full swmg all this Mr. Charles Jaspear'pparOilChing
misstoned as a Second Lieutenant;,...-------------·lagam th1s semester. The Spurs
Anne. Elizabeth Reed, and B.uth
week Mr. Vorenberg, the chtire fesstonal man JUst
duty, scattered over all }larts. of and their little sisters are as fol·
Shockey were granted Bachelor of
cast and crew nrc domg what fortieth btrthda~, Beatrice Jasper, March 28 to Fill VciCiln!Cif~Sii~ the Marme Corps.
The
began Wlth the the country.
low•.
Gold and Silver Ball Plans
Science in Eaucation degrees.
seems almost 1mposstble• that 15 , hts young wife, IS played by Thalia
"Wa:r March of the
Lenore Andrade- Sylvia Bandy,
The College ot Engineermg pre~
produc1ng a three-net play m less Tndchms Gene H
Ilt
IS th~ cle~er
11
Mendelssohn,
played
•J
Barbara
Jean
Conely,
Dolhc
Jane
sented
Satil H. Gold, Dan Judd,
than a month
an cunnmg VI Ian as
aunce 1 v••comeies
w. R. Gafford. The ngmeerS OUnCI 00SeS W1lson; Joann llreech-Jeanne Cnserway Y Or ar Oar and John D. WeiSS with Jlachelor
Mtlhns, Mr. Jasper's only hvmg and class offices will be
Tb1s Ml th!! second successive pro~ relative Mr. Arthur, the mother- nesdny, March 28. No>minaotir•g
C. H S. Koch, professor F'
d"d t
f
man, Helen Cunnmgham; Allene. Mortarboard IS .sponsormg a gold of Science in Electrical EngineerGerman and head of the relig·
duc.bon m Rodey written by Mr. m-Iaw, who 1s fond of garlsh titions, which must have the
I
Brmkman-Jamce Elleen Darrow, and silyer ball ta Talse money for mg degrees, and John D. Coleman
• on th e campus, gave
,_. :fund. Because It wlll Wlth a ll ach e1or of Sc1ence •n
· MeWllhams It ti:! an en~!rely di:ft'ere~t clothes and who succeeds m con~ ture of twenty~flve members
the tous nc t IVI t1es
A week from today on March 16, M1ldred M. Deering, Lois Coats; a scho1nrsutp
• J E ngmeermg
• degree.
~md ~; sh:wMtha~ 1fhe Com 18 fusmg thmgs in general~ 1s played Assoc1nted Students to nominate a th e I nvocatton, Th e prof essor Qf 1945, the engineers will elect their Betty Dargan-Dotothy De "Ramer, be a woman's scho1arsh1p fund, chamca
. an d com- Queen who wlll bo crowned the Elste Helen Dugath. MarJorie tickets will be sold m all the wo~ 1n the co11ege of Fine Arts the
1 Jams proves by Ina Claire Brock.
r!:!en, an
r.
person for Student Body offices, Nava1 Sc1ence and ta ctics
h1mself very mgemous and unagPeggte Stenhouse handles a and fifteen members of a class to mand mg officer of the Na.va1 V~12 followmg evemng at the tl:aditlonal Simpson; Consuelo Garcia~Elaine men's dormitories and a table will degrees of Bachelor of Fme Arts
matlve.
strong character part as the
nommate officers for that class, umt, Commander T. S. Daniel, ad- St Pat's Ball. Votmg will take Bale, Barbara Shyder:
be set up m the SUB somet1me be· were presented to Helen A. Gut1erThe play IS not butlt around the Mrs Wagg Mr. Jasper's
must be filed m the Personnel Of- dressed the assembly.
place m the C.E Lab between 090 ()
Bemta Gannon-rtfary Eldridge, fore the dance. The date has not 1ez and .Marv11 McGee.
usual mystery, that of the 1dentity M1ss Groze, played by
flee by 5 00 pm, Wednesday, Mar
R V. Hogg, Jr, received a letter and l'lO(),
Shirley Fox, Ann Fulwiler; Glen- been announced yet. Margaret Three Master's degrees were con·
of the murderer, for the murder ker, 1s clever, but not qu1te
14. Candidates for all class offices of commendation for htghest sclloEarlier m the weP.k the Engi~ na Goodwtll~Betty Gtpson, Pauline Herbhy> 1s in charge of the ar- ferred on Cheh Jenchug JefOMe
IS eomm1tted m .full v1ew of an enough Mnrtm Sehgson, who
the excepbon of those of the lastic achievement of any m the neers' Council selected five candi- Heiman; MarlDn DeLong; Mary rangements.
K, R1ed, and Don R1dd1e, '
audience that bas been well"prew be remembered for some
class) must have an ag- graduatmg class. This included dates who were presented nt a Emily Hannett-Lihan Htghtawer, ---=------------~-..::..~:_.--.:..:..:.==.::..
pared' m advance. Never has there Albuquerque for h1s
grade average of not less highest grade average in Nav1ga.. JOmt meetmg af aU engmeers on Ruth Lindberg; Fay Hoff'arth-Marbeen a _play qttlte hke 1t-ncver m 11The Corn is
Will b~
1 o, and candidates for Stu· tton, Seamanship, and Ordnance Tuesday evenmg These five were tha Anne Huett, Julie Greene; J'ean
have tlmlls been ptoduccd by such as Junmy North, a young man who dent Counml an aggregate grade and Gun:nery. Less than a month the finalists m a group picked by Hernandez-Nancy Jean Klock, N1ta
apparentlY simple meamr
becomes QUite mvolved tn several avo1 age af not less than 1.3. Class ago Ensign Hogg received a letter
h f th i
ASME Le Hane, V1rgmu1 Koogler-Ehza1
eac o
e our soc1e11es, ~
, b th W ll'
L bb s It .
S
Student tickets can be obtnmed thmgs The cast ts completed w1th officets shall hold no other major from the University stating tbat AlEE,
ASOE and ARBA. trhey e
1 mms,
t
Y pe s,
by p1esentmg your Activity T1cket Frankhn Gtover as Cavendtsh, the offico.
he had the h1gh~st scholastic aver- ate li'rances McNew, PhylHs or..
Ruth L1ggett-datherme Lootnis,
The ~ngmeers held a JOint meet;...,...-----------~age of the eutnc Naval ROTC :Pro- riCk, Paulme Dtttmer, Bemta Gan- Mabel Nathews; Dorothy Luch1m~
at Rodey startmg Monday, March band conductor, and Kathryn Me~
12 ln the past Rodcy has been Intosh as the Woman
The offices to be filled are two gra.m.
non and Shlrley Dittmter.
Mary Anne :McCua.ul, Milicent Nor- mg fol' members of all departments for another eight months. Of course
Semor Council members, two JunJ c "Redman and E. E. Bontems
tis; Frances McNew..Nancy Pro- on Tuesday evenmg last at 1900 the well-kMwn St. Pat's tea vnll
101 Council members, one member received letters of commendation
thro, Barbara Shyder, Adehne Mar- m the Science Lecture Hall Plans be mcluded to quench the thirst
of the Athletic. Council, Semor
for efforts in buildmg up thelr re·
chnnd-Esther Rmman, Helen RQb· were discussed far the vanet)r of and satisfy the soul,
! Class Vtce-Prestdent, Sophomore
achv1t1es wluch will be under wny
Durmg the day any Arts and
erts'
Clnss President and Vtce-PresJdent, spect1ve umts
I
I
V
Margal'<lt Smlth~Margnret Mey- onllSt Patls £Day, :Malrcdhlffi17 It' 't Sthelencc stkudebrtts who care tQ risk
and Freshman Class President, Followmg the presentation of nC U €S
awards
the
cadets
repeated
the
oath
er
ecause 0 severa
cu tes 1
en• nee 8 Y trymg to r~move
1 Estella Rudol.fo 1 Arlene Sche.et~;
V1ce -President, and Secretary •
One thousand and nme students Thalm Tachtas-Mary Sue Shepard, ltns been dec1ded not to po.mt the the St Pat's flag from the pole m
Treasurer.
of acceptance, and were ptesented have enrolled £or the third semes- Jean S•lvn, Paul•ne D'tttmer-No·ma I1 However, the day wtll not be lront of the ~ngmeering Bmlding
Those members of the student w1th t1tetr commiSSIOns by Com- ter at t 11e Umvet:sJty of Ne'\ Mex~ Lee Slyte, Betty :Mtders; Pauhne
'
WI th ou t reve 1ry. [ n th e. mornmg are we1come t o l'Uh tha gant1et
body still temmnmg m office are. 1nnnder Daniel. Reverend Kocli 1co. Of this numbet: 526 are men, Blalock-Joan Taut, Jan Tinsley, all engineels who are not Sons of nccordtllg to Bob Bla1st!, Council
mcludmg naval, c1vdmn and. veter.. Rena Menuic:i, Carolyn J John- St Pat wlll be :£orntally- hllttated president.
Student Council-Bob Blmse, Sen- gave the llenedtction.
tor, Pre~tdcmt, Mary Chalk, Sopho~
The ftnal touch was g1ven to the ans, and 483 are women. An in· stonMMatie Togani Ellen Louise mto the elan Th1s Will take place
In the evemng the St.. P.at's for..
more, Scct:etar:t; Mary H c 1 en ceremony When the cadets remain- cr,J'!nse of 142 1s shown over that Walden•
'
at the Site ot the new blarney mal wlll be held, startmg at 2100.
'
stone mounted ttl ftont of Hadley Marty Baum's orchestra will pro•
Green, Semat; .Joe Kelleher, Jun. mg gaVe thtee che~JS for those who o! the second semester.
1or; Miujorte Walter, Jumor; and were Ieavmg. In their tum, the
ApproxmlRtely 80 veterans o:t
Marilyn Lundeen-Lonutn Wat- Hall The chatrman of the mectmg VIde the music !or the evening.
B1ll bheek, SophomoJe Athletic graduatt:!s threw their NROTC caps this war are registered now, whtle lnns, Sara Jean. \V~ber, Barbara announced that all senior engmecrB Tha. crownmg o£ the Queen will
Coum!tl-'Bob Stntlet nnd Norman into the atr and gave three cheers only as were {:moiled last semester, Sta11ard-Jnne Wetller, Wanda Lou- who expect to be kti.Jghted at the take place about 2280.
Strumpler, Setllor Cli:l.ss- John for those who were le£t behmd
1{een Raft'etty stated The gt:eater lse Sapp
dance must be sons of the clan
On the week end the. Engineers'
E R Chubbuck, E E. Bontetns, part af these are nUendmg under
first.
GREENS.HEET, pubhshed by, for
lCtng, President; Patty Hannett,
Sectet..-n:r-Ttea.suter Junior Class B. F. Jolmson, G Franchini, and the provisions .o£ the Gjl Btlt of
WHY: Why- At nuxeu do tho
In the afternoon, :followlng the and about engineers and their ac.--Jerry Rcingstad,, l"restdent; Peg.. w. H Mullens, Jr. 1 promptly mar.. Rights, tlr Publtc Law 161 vocation~ boys stand on on{! s1de of the monthly pay line, the three depart- twtties wdl come forth, In that
gy Htght, V1ce-Prestdent; Mnxine ried nfter receiving the1r eoirmtiS· al rehabilitation, for disabl..-d vet-- dance floor nnd the girls stand on menta, tncehantoal, electrical and issue the women on campUs wlll
emns whose condition 1s directly the other Side and then all go home c1VIl, atld the ptofs wdl play oft' the be warned to wear green during
'Vebb, Scc.retmy, Sophomore Class s10ns.
-Monty Smith, SeCietal,'y-TrcasBy Fridn~ all the nl)Wly.. commts. tuieonble to thetr part1cipa.tton in nnd bleed about what a. l 1lousy" traditional softball games for the St. Pat/s Day, or draatie resUlts
urer.
sioned officers will bo on acti\l'e the war.
time they had.
privilege of possessing the trophy w:l.ll £ollow.

study for Saturday classes Be~.
cause these classes have not been
well otoonded, the lloard of Deans
approved the request and decided
that ten o'clock Fr~day mght would
be curfew time for the whole cam·
pus, and not only the NavY.
Smce there 1s a ten o'clock re~
strtction on Fr1days for etvihan
students on the campus, there 1s
a one o'clock lest restrtctton Saturdays for the Navyl mstead of
allowmg the men to have all-mght
hberty as last semester. It was
boped m this way to keep school
standards tlle same for all stu~
dents
·There ate to be only two excepttons to tbe Fr1day night curfew f the traditional Mortar Board
"Stunt Night" and the NavY 1'Happy Hour" wtll be held on Friday
mghts th1s semester.
With the new time regulations
the scholastic average at U.N.M
should r1sc, and there wtll be lots
of healthy gobs and co-eds!
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Rodey Goes All Out For
Murders and Ghosts in Play

ASTP Exams Set For
April12, Says Will

Forty Three Receive Commissions
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hlS amh tions m an almosphcra of JOII -tt.. ., Chatt .. .,
Ifreedom
New Navy Students Enrolled
and sem patadtH. There u- x.a
he can leLSorely but earnesUy

Letter to All Students

~ 1.

Ja=ru 31st

stody whatever he chases to mas RECORD DATA
ter and dJSCOve:r for hlDl.Sclf the Planmng for a fra~ ty or so

Dear Editor:

Latin American Arilst Will

~,"'

Thrs Semester Number 72

~~~~t ::::.~~ .!';~C:rg:S B~~·:~: ronty dance• The good brothers
time has gone when one eould fall' and sJSters may ha e someth ng to
I'J take all t bat an d g~ve nothin g say
whether
youtshave
ch ck
en a about
)a king
on b scu
or parsley
Subscnption rate ;2.25 per year pay2ble n advanee
qu er pf on -rate for men m armed forces $$L50
m return. If we want all these sprinkled on toast They may want
N
t::_----:-:--:-~:c---=--good tb ngs to continue we most to get tbe r oar n as to whether :~~t~ a:~:~::~ty !wo;~; ::~ Kansa~
M""b<r
l!URIEL COLLINS
analyze the --conditions that threat-. or not th~ party 'Wlll be held at semester They all have had a,t ardson Ch eago Til M ssoun Val
l'lisocioled G:llle6iole Pr»ss
Ed tor
l about
en to take these things away from the house on cam,pus at a hotel least one semester of college pre ley Co lege Joseph A Rothwe m
-----------~------~~~~~ t f:rlJ strong y
us and do somethmg about t.
ballroom They may have a lot to vwus y and come from all over the Ph Jade ph a Pa Central M ssour
Ed torrel ar.d bcsllle s offiee.s- are m room 9 of the Student Umon
Than!a
We
cannot
any
more
be
chemiSts
say
n he p ng the soc al comm ttee country A 1 st of the boy.a the r Colle~ e
S
bu d n., Tele);i'hone 2-5523
.-.~ 11 ....,,._.. .... . . . . - - - ..,
BOB LmERMAN
or doctors or laWYers or house- make ts, mmor plans but you can home towns and the college wh ch
W am
Roesel
Jefferson
Nationa.I AdvertiSiDg Senice, Ii)c.
(who WlShes he was still lt'tn.'/tg WIVes and let the rest cf the world bet. your- bottom pledge pm that each attended fo lows
C ty Tenn Cornel Un vers ty
BETII HA21PTON
~Pi&/iJlwn/Upr~
at 110 Stanftrrd St-reet)
go bang because m so domg too tbey'll have plenty to say about
Warren E A ford Chanute Kan Peter SMo Sa11 Franc sco Cn if
Bus ness Manager
~=.A~~aw=-~
many of us will ~t ~ung' also what band you get.
sas Cent al M ssoun Co lege Har Un vers ty of Californ a F anc
---~------------------------Although my borne s n ChiCago g1ven them despalr peace must Vi~ d dn t g ve a damn m the 1920"s If you re m tbe eh ps you may old J Arnsbeyer Kansas C ty Mo E Se tz R gh and I1l M saour
Conn e <:lcbutte Betty Gardner I m -wnting thlS to you becaure the gwe them hope where mcompetentf or m the 1930s and we were book Sammy Kaye Tommy Dor ?tl ssour State Teachers Col ege Va ey College John J Shanahan
Carter WUron Pete Silk.
1ew months I spent m Albuquerque leadership has destroyed respect promptly damned m the 1940 s e Tony Past-or or someone like Bernard Arbeen Ch cago I 1 no s Buffalo N Y Cor11ell Un ers ty
gave me somethmg for wh ch Pm for authonty peace must restore What happened was not an ace that. If the bouse ts a 1 tt1e low Northwestern
Va ent ne Bence George K Sijeedy Altoona Pa
deeply grateful I came to Alba both competence and fa th where dent and can if we perm t t hap- this year jou mll probably try Ch eago m Note Dame Leonard Den son Un vers ty Kenneth B
querque June 18th and left. for foreign countries have evtdenced pen agam
to aet a reasonably accurate fac E Berglund San Pedro Cal forn a Shover Kansas C ty Mo Kansas
England m Sentember Smce then corrupt on and poverty Amenca
A man 1S apparently a strange s mile of the band of your cho ce Un vers ty of Cal forn a Rarold Un vcrs Y
• •
rve been very lucl..-y masmuch as must show honesty and WlSdom anlDlBJ He 11 build a c ty energet- But do you know the best way to Be nan Ind anapol 5 Ind Cent al
Lyle R S cl ng Watseka II
Concerzung tho recent Fr day mght curfew Impo ed upon P'tie been near enough to tbe war m handlmg a m shandled genera ca ly and then a nation. Then he aud tion :your bands to please tbe ?.! ssour Co lege
M ssour Va ey College Robert H
to feel most of the emotions that ton Modern war shatters a mans will lmk one nation to another whole house" That's nght
on
Chester L Ca loek Wh te Sal S ppcl Wadsworth Oh o Corne
the student body by the Board of Deans
Viars evoke m men and far enough ability to thmk, so giVe hun wtth trade and busmess Some records If the band lS ad sc band non Wash Doane Co lege v n Un ve s Y 'Thomas L Sutton
TheTe JS somethmg to be qa d ror both des the students to ma utam an observer's perspee- thoughts great thoughts It breaks where along the lme however he you have the r latest ngbt m the cent Cass no v cksburg M ss S ockton Ca f Peru State Teach
andji:w-f'2.culty The Deans and the faculty are alarmed at tin- The memones assoc a ted Wlth a mans destre to learn things m a seems to lose s ght of what be cab net. If the band you re after Den son Un vers ty w 1 am H
Roger H SMshe
-~ali t me low In the scholas!lC average at lJNM
They Albuquerque-the bowlmg alleys slow organize(! fashion he must needs more than anythmg else m doesn t record they probably sound Chilton Dayton Oh 0 Pu due Un Betha Mo M ssoun Valley Co
a
rentl d ded that l:f the students wont study of runnmg my date home to beat the therefore have hiS opm ons formed order to mamtam and preserve something like a band that does vers ty Anthony F Chupal 0 Ha cgc Robert C Taylor Ph adel
have ppa
Y eci
10 30 curfew and watching the properly or else his b tterness and -what he has wrought
G ve the whole house an aud t on[zelton Pa M ssoun College Da ph a Pa Pr nceton
the r own "olition there mus be a means of making them moon play around the mountains frustration at the soc ety that de
I ask )OU who a e hlS teachers and then there wont be any v d Coli ns Orange N J Pr nee
R cbard J Teeley Fernde. e
study or If not that they Wlll remoie all forms of temptation m the cast-stU! bnng strong at- pnved h m or what be felt was and you his sweethe1<tt and you squawks
ton Un vers ty Warren E Dav s M ch Cent al -Motors Inst tub:!
so that the on1y alternatne W U be to- study: Most of the fac- tat:ks or homes ckness
more mportant than shooting Ger h s coUeagues to remmd him that Now if you re eons der ng Tom Los Angel~s Ca ifom a Un vers ty Robert L Thu ton Yonkers N Y
ulty realiZe that these are ~erv senous ttmes and are desper
The c ties I le .seen m Europe mans or Japs nught well make him the people who wtll do the worth my Do!Sey you m ght 1 sten to blS or Californ a John J D os New Den son Un ers ty W 11 am W
ate beeausethey feel that too many OI theirs udents appear to do- not compare mth Albuquerque dangerous
while thmgs tomorrow are the latest pop recordmg Sle ght R de ark N J Pr nceton Un vers ty Tu ke W ch ta Kas Notre Dame
Tbe wa has talren beauty not mtly Throughout all h 5 e.xpenences ones who are busy mastenng some In July! and Like Someone In F ed L Doar Mad son W scons n- John H Van Der Tul p Clif on
edi
tel
be d 8 nterested Jn anythmg that doe.sn t lmm a Y concern out ot the citi.E:S and houses and G I Joe has mamtamed one dream one thmg t-oday For the sake of Love The mellow Dorsey trom Central M ssour College Robert N J P nc~ton
them Who e fault 15 thiS i1pparent dismterest, the faculty's forests but out of the people them perhaps a false one but still a the most mportant th ngs n our bone h s smooth saxes and suave A. Evans Lenola N J Pr nee
Peter T Vlachos Bndgewater
or the students '
Probab]y the blame may be shared by ,elves It s hard for one to :reallZe very sweet one He remembers his 1 ves p ease help hlm
strings lend an atmosphere of so- ton
Pa Stevens Tech Amos We de
both SJdes It v;ould 'l::eem that there should be some other that ele en out of the last thirty home and usually t 15 the very The word over here 16 J11St com ph stication wh ch would be ter
Charles C Gannon Jeffe son mann Ph lade ph a Pa Kansas
meatlS o1 getfmg students to study bes des a form of diSCI one years have been Word War oppos te of what be can now call mg out of a bad dream A con nfie !or a house dance
even ville Ind Purdue Robert M Ges U Robert E Werner Newark
l
th
r!
t tb t
years :tar Europe The cOnditioQ 'home
He remembers. his gtl'l se ousness 15 hemg born a realiza a re<!ord dance Vocals are by Bon les Aurora m Notre Dame Rob N J Pr nceton A fred 0 W egers
P me as
s C!l ev. 15 JUS a
attendant upon these wars have and nvanably the remembrance tion of the great th ngs men can n e Lou W ll ams a cute tr ck w th ert M Good n Los Angeles Ca
H gg ns 1 e Mo :M ssoun Valley
If students are not mtereStE'd lD stud),Dg there IS no pos- e oked such m senes and unhapp conJures a p cture the very oppos tel do when they act concertedly for a fine voce You wouldn t be htr forn a Un vers ty of Californ a Co ege
s ble means of forcmg Jt do"J! t:herr nceks Students should ness that the young Amencan who or anythmg fem nme tbat he can a common cause and a realiZation ng D nab Shore but you would Dean L Gr swo d Peru Ul Pur
Noble E W 11 ams Oklahoma
t be
ll
l th
t tak
ti
t
comes bere Wlth not ons of 'The presently th nk of He remembers of the m scb ef that can be caused want he record of tbese same due Trueman J Henderson Bo se C Y Okla Central 111 ssour Co
no
m CO ege tm 8,:;.:::- f::.) are gomg 0
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meeting of the Student Fac• ulty F o :r u ni this Coming
Thursday, March 15, at 4:30
p.m. It will be held in the
regular place o£ meeting, the
North Lounge of tlie SUB.
All students and :faeulty mem~
bers al'e urged to attend, The
topic £or discussion will be
announced later.

..

Franciscan Hotel
NOW

"What if we don't get picked up before
our Sir Walter
runs orlt?"

taster Wardrobe

-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-

TWO-PIECE SUITS • SUITS WITH COMPANION
COA'fS • DRESSES and ACCESSORlES

- WATCHES- COSTUME JEWELRY~
-WATCH REPAIRlNG-

ALL AT WAR'l'!ME BUDGET PRICES

Sl:E

HARPER'S DRESS SHOPPE

1415

E: Centrnl

DAVIS· JEWELE-R-S
Only 2 ntoeks

w. Campus

Dial 6573

KiMo

NOW

Mortar Board
Plans Stunt Night
From the. Mortar Board comes
this communique-the traditional
Stunt Night sponsored by the Mortar Board will take place on Fri·
evening, April 13, at 7:00 p.m.
Studellt Union Ballroom,
Each stunt, which is to be based

elected
semeshe new
!sident;
1t; Ace
..
At
!Ide for
·bich is
e

coun~

ChiWillis;
es and
Jphamncsy;
on and
:t-Bob

L

:-'"-""""""'"•--o.···,·--·~··-,·--·~ f!l•;r:-~c---r-;--:--:::.;;:;_;-:-~..-,'0:-':·~~ 11:•n:~ta longer
song,

or songs,
should Any
not
than
7 minutes.
organization or residence hall so~
• 1 or otherwise, is eligible' for
cm
participation, though no Mortar
Board members may participate.
The theme you intend to use shout(]
le!t in the Personnel Office by
Tuesday 1 April 3. Theme preference will be rewarded in the order
received, Sotne sort of indication
as to whether or not your organization plans to participate is re·
quested. Expenditures for each
stunt must not exceed $5.00 and
list of these expenses must 'te in
Personnel Office by 4:00 o'clock,
13.
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For Spring Decorating· Fever·
depend upon •••.

I

ai~nudl:i

at the

HILTON HOTEL

Yarn Reolaces Flowers
And Bows ln.Ha'tr

en tally·enefits
e next
tudent
1ssumed
•ld, and
be able
projects
tan any
Jntry is
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See our newly
arrived spring coats

You'll Meet Your Friends
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1tens
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Kay Lockett Marr'ied to
TO Ens'tgn K'teCh l'n
Honolulu, Hawa·

-;-·--·

Stray Greeks Elect

a.nd Khtt,tn1i1 the b:aditionnl stuThe 'following glrls were tapped At the clo~e of last semqster the
derit bqdy mixeJ.' will bo held in
by Spurs, national honor~ey ·f~a· Stray Greeks elected new officers
ternity fqr 20photpore women: Du· to take their pos\tions at the be- ·
'Why an ~he lights alw{ly,s the the SUB tom01,·row night botween
eaf3:e Ada'ms, Arlene Brinkman, Be~ ginning of the present ~emester.
brigh.te,st whe-re t11ey aren't wtm~ the. hours of 8 and 12, MArty
ed m tile sligntest, and why is it Baum and l:1s band will :furnish
First social event of the semester at U.N.M. Wi"ll be the nita
Glenna Jean
Goodwill,
reelected
presi..
Mary·Gannon,.
Emily Hannett,
Her- B.Qb
dent; Ferris
Mike wos
J\iab.oney,
vice-presi~
a,~ dP.l'k ~I> plt~,b. aU ove1• the cam- the music> and all you old students It's customnl'Y to wear clothes,
puS so that the wa.t~;:r; sprinkler» lSMW that Marty makes ;for a good of course. That is one of the most
A.W.S. tea on Saturday, March 10, from 4:00 td '5 :00 in the nandez, Virginia Koogler1 Dorothy dent; Carolyn Hal,'l'up, secretarycommon laws of society. But did
North Lounge of·th~ Student Union Building,
Lunehini, Adeline Marchand, Tba- treas1.1reL·; Bill Leisk, chaplain (of
w:t:ap then1selves around oue'JJ !ega evening.
and makes Jove to the unsuBpecting
A1·e the new students inte1•ested you girls ever really 2top to think
Dean Clauve and 4.W.S. officers and members will IOlOffil ;;::_Tachias, Pauline Dittmer, Pau- all things!); Bob Blaise and John
parties???
in nweting t1w old students1 Are of the kind of clothes you should
the receiving line dressed in evening gowns. Also in
. Blalo<:k, Carolyn Johnston, Nutter, Inter-Fraternity Council
o0 0
tho old studcnta intcros'ted itt meet.. wear? Designers make their livdl·esses will be three girls selected
Lundeen, Bftrbara
Jim McCoy, Stu~
, Stallard. repzesentatives;
dent Senate representative,
and
-·· What demon with a wa1•ped per- ing the new students? At 'l'H!S ing figuring out fizarre .and often
Th
TH I S C0 LLEGIATE WORLD
f
Jane
Yust
and
Bob O'Brien are
l'om,
each
dorm
or
house
acting
ey
wete
pledged
Tue13day,
Feb·
sonanty arranges uud rearranies miroe·r, evervone -will m-eet e11eryone good loQldng ensembles every seaas Jwstesses.
(Bv-. Associated Collegiote Press)
1. S, at a party given in their representatives to the Greek Countile laWn ful'Ultut·e in the SUB else/
j..,..~ son. These outfits ar~n't necessareil.
Pl•esiding over the tea table, ap- , A worried frown l'uffied the goqil honor at Betty Dargan'.s home.
pa,tio so that- LUere is at least one
Accepted prccedure embraces ily the ldnd of clothes that looK the
pointed with daffodils and ye!low Dean's forehead as he sat at the -:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
or two Cl'acked shins or a broken self·introduction-tho girls, partie- best on each girl who buys them
candles will be the A.W.S. Social long wooden table in the Univer- f
neck atter some o:t the dances. A,nd nlarly the shy ones, who want to and wears them so proudly,
Chairman.· Tea and cakes will be sity of Wisconsin Axmory carefully
wnat were people doing in the meet the fellows-just t1·iy a Spur
Spring clothes a1·c coming in to
se1·ved. Carolyn Parkhurst, at the tilling out registration cards. 1'1
pat1o ip_ the first place '/7 'l
as she goes by and the Spur will the dress shops all over town. Some
take care of the rest. The JJOys, I are stunning :(or tall, slender girls.
piano, will play )lackground music, sure hope I didn't flunk my fresh0 0 ()
A.W.S. officers are: Carole An- man year/' he said, but there was
Why is it.l at Oakies when you know, need no advice 1'1•om mel On girls to whom NJitUl'e wasn't
Drive-In
cona, president; Bea Sarrels, vice· a misleading twinkle in the '"'""''I
a~}<. ):or oD."ions )'t~1 don't get 'em, The~e mixers only happen once per so kind, these dressef:l look utterly
president;
Joan
Breech,
secretaryof
his
right
eye
which
denied
J_...---and an hoUL' befqre the ~'big date'' semesteL·, so bette~ be sharp.
rotten. On the other hand dresses
Try Our Chicken in Basket
treasurer; Marjorie Pearson, Stu- sincerity.
Tbe1·e are to be no dates, inci- are designed for these last girls
you find yoursel£ ove1·whelmed with
dent
Senate
representative,
a.nd
And
well
he
might
twinkle,
scallions on yom• Royalc'n7
dentally, ~nd an excellent oppor- which will make them look juijt
DELICIOUS
() 0 0
tunity such as this for meeting the aa stunning as the slender 'VaFe:n Robe1·ts and Betty Burnett, he was registering for the
Hamburgers
Short Orders
soCial chairmen,
time in 60 yenrs, but not for
Why are girls always insulted "othel' halves" presents itself but riety. When you buy your spring
2900
E.
CENTRAL
All new women on campus should self. A week ago fl·eshman
when a 01 good night kiss" is at- once in OUl' young lives. ,All you dresses, buy with. an eye to your
come to the tea and all U.N.M. Watt,-Jr., came to see Dean
tempted and why are their feelings stags who are a little bit l;lashful ()Wn failings and good points. SpotH. Goodnight on a matter of
women are cordially invited.
hurt wncn nothing happens1U
had bette1· stnnd clcaL· o:f the Pall- light your good points and camouo 0 o
room floor, because this dance will flage those ehal'acteriatics which
~~~~~~~~~~~~-,rltreme urgency. He had not been
formally graduated from high
Why do girls tal<e hours to dress certainly be a lively one. See y()U you wish you didn't have. You'll
There will be a meeting of
school and couldn't he please go
and get all beautiful and keep their Ut the doin'a l
be a hit!
the U.N.M. Veterans Assoback and attend the ceremony 7 I
,_
dates waiting and. as soon as they
~~~~~~~~-<liation at 7:00p.m., Tuesday,
But who would register for him 7
- - - •rri.v•Y.t J:b.eip!oatination the tirst
Perh•ps the most outstanding
March 13. The meeting will
"Why, I will/~ said the good Dean.
of the ,new styles is the sleeveless
place they head for is t11e ladies'
be
held
in
the
North
Lounge
Thoroughly enjoying himself,
dressing room to rearrange themdress in jersey and summer t·ayon CREATED IN THE HEART of
of the Sub. All veterans on
Dean Goodnight sat among the
the resort belt, California
selves for another half- hour. What
pi'ints. These are cool ;for the hot
reflect a :;:tudied com ..
the campus who were here
paraphernalia. of exam·asphyxiated
do they put themselves together
summ•• .approaching and quit• in playclothes
binatjon of beauty and practical ..
1•1
laBt semester and who newly
students and~ filled out.· goodness
with-mu..:ilage11?
t:or afternoon teas or dates. ity.
ModesHy reveaUng a new
come in straight skirts and
l;'lnrolled
this
semester
are
knows how many Henry Watts,
reduced exposure, CBS starlet
o 0 o
One o.f UNM's prettiest belles
urged to attend.
Jr.'s 1 on goodness knows how many
Whzl do th.o NOiV'U boys bleed has joined the l'anks of the WIVES.
All styles are good looking. Janet (#Corliss. Archer'') Waldo
Wears a Rube Haujman coin•
little white cards.
a1tl! bleed about how hcwll it ill In Honolulu Hawaii on March 6
one op,
dotted bfiglit red spun ravon
tQ gr.3t a ~ate ot~ this ca~mpu.B; and or as ncar thereabouts as was pas:
A-mber has caused the trimmed in white rickrack:
then 'bleeil soma 'l~Wre wlten tluJ sible Afjas Kay Lockett became the I "''"'''''·" of the llhourglass" figure. Coup~ed w!tl£ a matching skirt,
Janet s cho1ce assumes gracious
· '- d.u,e
t "dogg'les. " WIt'U dan't bride
• ' of Ensign
· Maurice
· Kieeb.
·U'l!rlrir
of d! scorn f or t th"IS propriety for terrace lunching in
the boytJ .JL86 a telephone now and
Slated to become a
of figure can be obtained. But warmer. c1imates •. (From Junior
then1'11
gal in the
can you play tennis looking Miss of California.)
O0 o
of the Post Office in
Mra,
that?
What •is the point _in hanging Kiech, as she will now be called,
Milliners have gone NAVY with
arau.rtd the Sub all d~y m the worst also embraced matrimony. This the rest of the U.S. New hats are
possible outfits possible, and then is; howeve-r, not one of the 80• flat sailors, or perky box·like
Barbara Britton, soon to be seen
a :few hours later reappear in the decried "war marriages."
straws which resemble sailor bats in Paramount's 11Thc Virginian,''
~ame place all dressed up to kill Mrs. Kiech. . was a student on aboUt ns much as a barrel does, has a wonderful recipe for salnd.
l'Ca~y £01' n dance???
several semesters ago. She
which are atm called sailors. Summer is the tim~ to eat salads
o. 0 o
_
a member qf AlphJ:i Chi Omega
clever hats, .and short, tall,
and ·foods. which· haVe. roughage,
Why do theY serve "Cokes11
•
Ensign Ki~ch waS
So :forth girls con wear them.
but in California we eat salad all
here' last February. He Ribbons are wide and haVe fat }'ear l'OI,tnd. Here is -~he way to
those dinky cups at all the
)!...,
The Ol,!l¥.,.Jf0ss!b~e use they ,
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha )lows. Chic js the wQrd, or is. that make Salad a ln. Britton:
is for people tha~ are nervous
<lf the Engineering Society.
w)lnt they are called? Nice hats
1 cup diced grapefruit segments,
to tear them up mto all sorts
for summer.
1 cup diced pincappleJ 1 ~\I.P' s\iced
designs and litter the floor
"Cardigan· style coats for Spring
them. (Are yon nervous?
and Summer are ·quite the rage. bananas, ! cuP di~ed orange seg~
ments, 1 cup broken walnut meats,
Up • Raleigh.)
From lime to regulation browns 3 oz. package cream cheesei 2 ta·
o 0 o
these coats are equally stunning.
blespoonsful honey, 1 tablespoonWhy do all the R.O.T.C.
Wh
. . d
The ever-populBr Chesterfield ,·,
formf:l have their blouses \l•il<>red I~"~~: en we VlSite Dorothy Laagain. In pla1'ds w1"th sol1'd ful lem~n juice, % cup whipping
.L'
,
on the set of Paramount's
cream. Drain and combine fruits
I 'ol101:• which point up a color ,·n
with LhCir belts around their shoul- ,'Ma:squerade in Mexico," Dotty I"
and nuts and arrange on crisp letder
blades'l
And
why
are
the
t ld
coats,
thev
make
any
ensemble
r
h
o us that in her opinion the
"
tuce. brash cream cheese and add
, .. pants so short t at the belt has Mexican influence of brightly col·
sharper.
honey and lemon juice. Whip
INDIAN TRADING POIT
d
to be Worn aroun ()
the hips???
And horror of horrors 1 The cream and add to cheese. Top off
2114 • ast Central, 0pJ1osite University
yarn w1'll replace flowers and
0 0
in the halr, this summer. World of Fashion has done an salad with the cheese and cream
510 WElT CENTRAL
Why do we have a ten ~-~~;~ !Vari-coloro'd yarn is used as head- abrupt about--face. Plaids and mixture. Barbara didn't tell me
curf~wtol bll!hayalbe hsome of us don't bands and in tiny 11Ju1iet" caps. Ist.rit•es are being combined. And how to get whipping cream, so
Diamonds, Watches
Watches and Jewelry
want
he e t Y• Who wants to Single strands of yarn will peek
colors, too. But if this is you'H just have to do the best you
Jewelry, Flatware
Repairing
can't have
unexpectedly from braids or rolls,
is being recommended, let us can on that.
be healt 'y if
E. AND F. JEWELRY COMPANY
fund • · · any ow?
three-color combinations will all go bnck to our own urges and
PROMPT WATCH REPAIRING
,
feminine heads.
wear them. They'll look nice if
0 0 •
PHONE 6738
1"'li11en
2926 EAST CENTRAL, Albuquerque, N. l\1.
Why is U, when one has a
enough people wear them.
Windows of dress shops are your
dae, that the thing never comes out
bet to styles. The fashion
even, either there is too much goo
ANNOUNCEMENTS
mag:IZbles
are all right for cities
lett over, or else too much ice
··O·~
creame'l'l?
FAITH!
There will be a staff meet- I~~;.~;~;:~~~':, to carry the makes
and shown, but for
oOo
ing of all students who are
LOVE!
Why don't they throw the ruling
interested in working on the Isrnal.ler cities the styles which buyLA
PLACITA
are
able
to
obtain
are
best
;for
Lobo for the coming semes·
out of the Co--eD Code that women
HOPEI
Check tbe windoWs and see
IN CASA DE AR~IIJO
ter. AU former staff mem~
can't smoke on the campus • • •
is in style that is obtainable.
hers m·c urged to come:, and
they do anyway . • , and it makes
Built 1706
also any new students who
l\letro
it seem that the girls are
Trae Mexican Cooking
vmuld be interested in the
Goldwyn
insubordinate. Tsk!
Why is Alesology what it is?
Finest American Food.ll
Mayer
11aper. The meeting will be
0 0 0
Because n girl's reputation will be
Monday, 1\:[arch 12 at 4:30
Why don't the Pikes hold the
On the Pla1:a
Phon& 2-4866
~~ruined'' if she kisses: her date
p.m. If you are unable to
New Student Body Mixer in the
Old Albuauerque, N. M.
goodnight in the bright light <lf
attend, contact the editor or
Estufa? This w.ould save a lot of
the front porch! Better there •.•
the business manager.
wear and tear on that well known
--0-·
edi:flcc . • , and also satisfy evMARGARET O'BRIEN - JOSE ITURBI
E. E Zwickey1 editor of the
eryone's curiosity including this
:Mh·age, has announced that
JIMMY DURANTE~ JUNE ALLYSON
author's.
any one who is interested in
0 0 0
IN ALBUQUERQUE
working on the Mirage for
WhY don't the Pikes throw a
J
the semester is urged to conIN NEW MEXICO
party for the T.N.E/a so that
Also
taet either he or Dick Lloyd.
and
can all get to be good iriends .
NEWS
T:;pists· are urgently needed
and then both organizations
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
to work on the :Mirage.
paint the Sigma Obi's red. Hal
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